
TRAVELS THROUGH SPAíR

LETTER XXII.

liliTE have got acquainted with a very converfable
¥ ¥ oíd Spaniíh officer, of a great family, and ftill

greater appetite. He has very freely imparted to us allhe
knows about the prefent as well as ancient ftate of this
province, and the comparifons he makes between them^
often draws a figh from us all three. His nephew is pof-
feffed of large lordíhips and eftates in the neighbourhood ;
which has afforded him many opportunities of coming at
good information on a fubjed we are very defirous of in-
veftigating, Imean, whether there exift any remains of
Mooriíh families in this country, and what is the tradi-
tion concerning the manners and cuftoms of that people
before their expulfion.

Granada, while governed by its own kings, the laft
years excepted, feems to have enjoyed greater affluence
and profperity than ever it has done fince it became a
province of Spain. Before the conqueft, it was one of
the moft compad, well-peopled, opulent kingdoms in the
world. Its agriculture was brought to great perfedion,
its revenues and circulation were immenfe ; the public
works carried on with great magnifience, and its popula-
ron not to be credited by any perfon that fees it in its
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otefent condition. Nothing but the numeróos rums

Lttered over its hills can induee one to believe, that

thofe bleak, barren waftes, which make op more than

two-thirds of the province, were formerly covered with

luxuriant plantations of fruit-trees, abundant harvefts,

or noble forefts. Each Moor had his allotment of as

ffiUch ground as fufficed for his habitation, the

nance of his family, and the provender of his .horíe,

which every man was obliged to keep. Thefe fmall free-

holds formed the general appearance of the country be-

fore the inceífant inroads and ravages of the Chnftians

had driven the Moors to cities, mountains of difficu t

accefs, or quite- away to the coaft of Barbary The fingí*

city of Granada contained eighty thoufand famihes, and

frequently fent out armies of thirty thoufand foot, and

ten thoufand horfe. An Arabian author fays, that tire

kings had a conftant ftock of an hundred thoufand horfes

for their own ufe, and for moonting their cavalry m

time of war, and more than once had muftered two hun-

dred thoufand foldiers in adual pay, for the purpofe ot

making war upon the Caftillians.

I
A meat deal of filk was produced in the plain and

the Mlls behind the city afforded corn enough for its

confumption. The rich mines of the mountains were

opened, and, tho' not wrought with any thing lita tne

ftiU of modern miners, yielded fuch a quantity ot gold

and filver. that both metáis were more common m Ora-
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nada than any country in Europe. Icannot give you a
more diftind idea of this people, than by tranílating a

paffage in an Arabio manufcript, in the library of the
Efcuriaí, intitled, f1The HiftoryofGranada, by AbiAb-
íC dalah ben Alkalhibi Abfaneni," written in the year of
the Flegira 778, which anfwers to the year of Chrift
1378 ;Mahomet Lago being then for the fecond time
king of Granada.

11begins by a defcription of the city and its environs,
nearly in the following terms :"

The city of Granada is furrounded with moft fpa-"
cious gardens, where the trees are fet fo thick as to"
refemble hedges, yet not fo as to obftrud the view of"
the beautiful towers of the Alhambra, which glitter"
like fo many bright ftars over the green forefts. The"
plain, ftretching far and wide, produces fuch quantities**
of grain and vegetables, that no revenues but thofe"
of the firftfamilies in the kingdom are equal to their"
animal produce. Each garden is calculated to bring"
in a neat income of five hundred pieces of gold

lí (aurei *) out of which it pays thirty minae
"

to the
*£ king. Beyond thefe gardens lie fields of various cul-"

ture,; at all feafons of the year ciad with the richeft
í£ verdure,: and loaded with fome valuable vegetable pro-

"Iwas not able taobtain from. the interpreten of Arable,, any fatisfaftory
«count:of the real valué of thefe Granada coins, therefore have left them as Itauna them inCafire's Latin tranílation,.
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dudion or other ;by this method, a perpetual fucceflion

of crops is fecured, and a great annual rent is produced,
which is faid to amount to twenty thoufand aurei.

Adjoining, you may fee the fumptuous farras belong-

ing to the royal demefnes, wonderfully agreeable to the
beholder, from the large quantity of plantations of

trees, and the variety of the plants. Thefe eftates oc-

cupy an extent of twenty miles fquare ;for the purpofe
of taking care of and working them, they keep num-

bers of able-bodied huíbandmen, and choice beafts both

of draught and burthen. In moft of them are caftles,

milis, and mofques. Great muft be the profit upon
thefe royal farms, arifing from confummate íkill in

huíbandry, afíifted by the fertility of the foil, and the
s temperature of the air. Many towns, remarkable for
£ the number of their inhabitants and the excellence of
£ their produdions, lie difperfed round the boundaries oí
1 thefe crown lands. The plain contains alfo large trads
< of meadow and pafture, villages and hamlets full of
1 people, country-houfes and fmall dwellings belonging

•s to one perfon, or to two or three copartners. Ihave
íc heard the ñames of above three hundred hamlets in the
m environs of Granada : within fight of the city walls
"

may be reckoned fifty colleges and places of woríhip,
"

and above three hundred water-milis.55
He next proceeds to the charader of the inhabitants.

The Granadians are orthodox in religión, of the fed
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of the Molekites. They pay implicit obedience to the

mandates of their princes ; are patient of labour, and

above meafure liberal : in perfon comely ;of a middle
ftature, with fmall nofes, clear complexions, and black

hair : elegant in their language, but rather prolix in

difcourfe: in differting and difputing, haughty and

obftinate. The greater number of their families de-

rive their origin from houfes of Barbary. Their drefs

is ftriped Perfian or Turkiíh robes of the higheft
prices, either fine woollens, linens, filks, or cottons.

In winter they wear the Albornos, or African cloak ;

in fummer a loofe white wrapper. The foldiers of

Spaniíh extradion ufe in war a íhort coat of mail,

light helmet, Arabian horfe-furniture, a leathern buck-
ler and ílender fpear. Thofe born in África bear

very long ftaves, which they cali Amras, i.e. rope-
ends. Their dwellings are but ílightly built. It is
very curious to afíift at the diverfions of their feftivals ;

*
for then the young people affemble in fets at the danc-

c ing-houfes, and íing all manner of licentious ballads.
£ The citizens of Granada eat the very beft of wheaten
1bread, throughout the year ; the poorer fort, and la-
£ bourers, are fometimes, in winter-time, obliged to put
c up with barley-bread, which, however, is excellent in
;í its kind. They have every fort of fruit in abundance,
:£ efpecially grapes, of which the quantity eaten is incre-
¡í dible. The vineyards in the neighbourhood bring in
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fourteen thoufand aurei. Immenfe are the hoards of

all fpecies of dried fruits, fuch as figs, raifins, plumbs,

&c. They have alfo the fecret of preferving grapes,

found and juicy from one feafon to another.
££ Both their gold and filver coin is good, and near to

í

:£ purity. .

££ Many are the amufements and recreations of the

<£ citizens, when they retire in autumn to their pretty
"

villas in the fuburbs. They are paííionately fond of
"•decking themfelves out with gems, and ornaments of
"

gold and precious ftones.
« The women are handfome, but of a ftature rather

*£ below the middle fize, fo that it is rere to meet with.
"

a tall one among them : they are very delicate, and
" proud of encouraging a prodigious length of hair ;
"

their teeth white as the driven fnow, and their whole

<£ perfon kept perfedly fweet, by the abundant ufe of

« the moft exquifite perfumes ; fight and airy in their.
££ gait, of a fprightly acute wit, and fmart in converfa-
« tion. In this age, the vanity of the fex has carried the
í£ art of dreíTmg themfelves out withelegance, profufion,
£< and magnificence, to fuch an excefs, that it can no
"

longer be fimplycalled luxury, but is become abfolute
"

downright madnefs."
In Granada, no houfe was without its pipe of water,

and in every ftreet were copious fountains for the public

eonvenience. Imíhort, they negleded no art or inven-
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tion that could contribute towards rendering their lives

eafy and voluptuous. Iam afraid their urbanity and re-

finement helped to accelerate their ruin.

You have hitherto been íhewn the brilliant fide of the

pidure ; alas !how different willyou find it, when con-

fidered from another point of view, that of its prefent
ftate. The glories of Granada have paffed away with its
oíd inhabitants ; its ftreets are choaked with filth; its
aqueduds crumbled to duft; its woods deftroyed; its ter-

ritory depopuíated; its trade loft; in a word, every thing,
except the church and law, in a moft deplorable fitua-
tion.

At the time of the expulíion of the Moors, fuch of
them as were particular ly íkilled in the filk-manu-
fadures, or in the art of conveying and diftributing wa-
ter to the grounds, were fuffered ío remain in the king-
dom. Befides thefe, fome were lucky enough to find
powerful prote¿tors, who fcreened them from íharing the
common fate of their brethren. So late as the year 1726,
the Inquifition, with the fandion of government, feized
upon three hundred and fixty families, accufed of fecret
Mahometifm, and confifcated all their effeds, which have
been eftimated at twelve millions of crowns :an immenfe
fum, of which no account was ever given ! The anceftors
of thefe people had at their baptifm affumed the fur-
names of their godfathers, by which means they had the
fame appellations as many of the beft families in Spain;
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a kind of relationíhip that was of great fervice to them
in their misfortune, and probably faved their lives from

the fury of the holy office. They were difperfed into

diftant parts of Spain, where, it is faid, that with fo

much experience and fkillin commerce, they foon grew

rich again, and no doubt acquired wifdom enough to fe-

cure their fecond acquifitions better than their firft.They

were the principal merchants and monied men of Gra-

nada ;their cuftom was to buy up for ready money all the

filkmade in the Vega, and fometimes advance the valué

of it to the landholders before the feafon. This raw filk

they diftributed to the manufadurers in the city, whortí

they fupplied with caíh for their prefent maintenance,

and were repaid by degrees in wrought filks. All thefe

artificers thrived under their protedion, and provided a
'

comfortable fubfiftence for themfelves and their families.

The proprietors of land felt the fweets of a ready fale

for their commodities ;and the annual produce of filk in

this province, before the year 1726, feldom fell íhort of

two millions fixhundred thoufand pounds weight, where-
as now it does not exceed one hundred thoufand.

The fea-coaft of Granada, from Marbella to Motril,
afforded formerly large quantities of fugar, which was

an article of commerce to Madrid, tillwithin thefe thirty
years. What is now produced, is confumed in the neigh-
bourhood in fweetmeats. From heavy duties which were

laid on this branch of trade, and ftillcontinué, it is aU
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moft loft, there being now only three milis at work, in
a declining ftate. At Motril, and at Toros near Velez,
fugar-canes have been produced nine feet high, and of a

joroportionable thicknefs. They fay, the firft plants
were carried from thence to the Weft Indies, and that
the quality and grain of the fugar is ftillequal to any
imported from thence.

A village in the mountains up the Dauro, is to this
day almoft wholly compofed of the defcendants ofMoors j

but it is not poftible to know whether they have retain^
ed any attachment to the cuftoms and religión of their
anceftors, or whether they are as good Chriftians at heart
as in outward appearance. You may eafily diftinguiíh
them from the Caftillians who were tranfplanted hither,
by their round plump faces, and fmall bright eyes, little
nofe, and projeding under jaw. In their deportment,
they are extremely humble and fmooth-tongued ;but fo
tenacious of their ready money, that it is with difficulty
they can prevail upon themfelves to part with the rents
and dues which they cannot well avoid paying. Thefe
people, and the progeny of the Mofarabie Chriftians,
who inhabited the country before the conqueft, are
efteemed a much better race of men, both as to moráis
and induftry, than the defcendants of thofe vagabonds of
Cafti le, who conftitute the major part of the prefent
inhabitants. Many veftiges ofMooriíh manners and >m£
toma, may ftillbe traced :-^when they go in fummer to.
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fcathe, at the end of a plentiful harveft, or on receiving

a piece of good news, they are wont to fet up the moft

hideous yells and outcries imaginable. Iwas affured,

that whenever any failors belonging to the Maltefe íhips
ftray up from Malaga, the populace of Granada, hearing
them fpeak Arabic, and feeing them dreffed in a kind of

Mooriíh habit, follow them up and down the ftreets, and

pay them extraordinary refped.

LETTER XXÍIL

AFTER the tedious preamble of three long letters, it
is high time to bring you to the palace of the

Alhambra.
This ancient fortrefs, and refidence of the Mahometan

monarchs of Granada, derives its ñame from the red co-

lour of the materials that it was originally built with,
Alhambra fignifying a red houfe. Moft of the fovereigns
took a delight in adding new buildings to the oíd towers,

now called Torres de la campana, or in embelliíhing what
had been joined by their predeceffors. The pleaiant-
nefs of the fituation, and purity of its air, induced the

Emperor Charles the fifth to begin a magnificent edi-
fice on the ruins of the offices of the oíd palace^ and it


